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MIMMAR Y
	hint lnilows t 1 i01' wtivt'n 1.-q 1 I',% /t'pti\y ('0111110"  l tt' tenitlr,I I SIt' 1 IS 	 III V 1119
tilt' sdlilt' 01,1 1,1 it Ill'ol lert it's ,is 11olYt' Ilavt' IlCt'll I abrIcdted.	 illost' She  IS Hltll,e
Coatot) W'1111 t I i lotl tT0\y WOO , I't' ,, 1Stallt coat lilkis collsi%t 1114 of I to
04 Illlll't111 1 1 ,111 IiC IeS lit:	 Al , L)	 Ai ,,U 3 • L U, and 18 -8 Std!itIvSS Stt't' i
• 111 •U; in an opti\y matrIx.T ilt' rt'SUit 111k) t01101 al Silt'I IS wt'ro Wil d I'
t( ,,, IO1 tll'y ,ltt,illl"t itItl',illlkill 1110101,111a1' WOitlllt 	 pol .vot11), lt'11t' tUliMWI'I ) IWO-
t ahu 1,11' Cup ♦ t t i l . lip t0 . ;iU '. IUII l'yi it' " 011 ,1 tilt ,1 I 11 111 s lulu Iator.	 I lit , tit'st
l011101',II sllt'll lt' ` trtl Was t11.' brit' i011laln111tl p,lrtiCIt's tit 18-8 sta111loss
S Lee I t 'kI •U ;` 111 ,tIl optl\y 11,tm'.	 Art IcuI ' it 1011 of t11is %llt'i i tll'V atI,1111St
111611141'1. ttil' ,till UUU iViiVS 1'O^IlIt0tl 111 ,1 IrIkt 11 1 11 tt i l'tt' tll,it WaS ,111OLIt
n	 10 pork ( , itt	 101V1'1' t11,111 t11at	 t i t	 tllt , illl'Iolll	 tOtAI t i111 1 1 1'ostllc'sIs.	 t fill t	 1S,	 ,i
w
vtt,lllwill 11,111 art itdial ill tl itry with an 1 1 11MW1'1. tup,	 An 11101W IL al, ctaliul,If'
Cull wht'n III' tiCdIIIIMl W I t I I If VII IIIIwill lull shOilit'tl d Wt , I kill l	 111\S of
11.00LW tl, wnllt' an 0101w1'I Lul l ►v11t'n .irlliulatII19 with t110 l:i-;i Stdlnlo"S
t , t , i	 • AI tl; t '11 t i\y silt' i I	 111 l lit' . : i l l lu l l ► i 1t to Wt'al' lt'st	 %h0Wt't1 It
11 . l l l l '>il t1i',1111 WO l tint	 I o' s.	 Ad i ll I t 1till t i t	 tll'aph I t t' t 1 [it , rN i ll tilt' LIHMWi't
,1it't,lllu1,11' kUp and ,11't It that hill with tilt' IS-8, St IIn It , ss St II I t'i	 t Ai -11.1
optsit y slit' 1 1	 111Croa'sotl l ht' t I' i t l 11111 101% 0 bu t I't'tlut t'tl t lit' SuI . 1 ,W	 ttdnl,ltlt' t ti
t n, , MOW' t .	 wnt'n t 011101'a l "IIt' I I. t 011tIf 1111111) ,11 0, • l ' u 1i,irt 1, lt'. In an
t'hti \, IiI,i I I . 1 \ 111`11` , I, n ill') 	 ,i,l,l l n, t	 t11IMWl't	 lair 4.	 0 0 i yi I t'.	 l fit' i I' It t 1011
kil l ( It , WdS Coll tImi ' lIly I11iIT 'I"Ill,l ,Intl 11101'0 W,ls VvIdt'llce t i t 1110l't' 'wrtace
tlama,lo l,1 l ht' UIil'IWl't	 i up t 11,111 wht'n l ht' sht' I I t tint ,1lnt'ti part it It's tit 	 18 -8
l N I IWPLit I I UN
Mtl%t 01	 1111' tlll'1't'lll	 AIAitit 1,11	 hill	 l, i lilt ♦ MY i01111 1 0"t'd Of	 ,1 1111'1,11	 10110-
vat	 .tom	 If* tItaI	 II	 Intl	 whit	 an	 uilrah1kill 11101( 1 ta1,11'	 wt'I kill I	 ptllyol11)1CIW
t WNWl't ) It - t , t ,11111	 I,ir	 t	 tip .	 lit l l Il t- olllptin011I \	 .11't'	 1t'l tll't'tl	 W 1 III	 .,C ►'V I li	 litIIIt'
iomont. 1'robIvnl.	 01	 1111`	 tlo.lkill rt'I,itod I 	 bout,	lt Oil .	 dt'I'yIIC	 110110
O'llit'I1l	 t a	 l	 I	 III	 l'	 ,111,1	 l0t i '.t'Ii	 l	 lltl	 t i t' 1	 Al	 l,ltlt' of	 lilt'	 mo ( ,I I	 s l ollls	 It l't'i s .	 1	 t o	 •1 )
11.ivt'
	
It',1 10	 1 if! ort'st	 111	 tilt'	 t	 lip 01'	 sllt , I	 i arthrt l pl,istI,.	 iifIN	 IllvoIvt' ,,	 rt'
IiIOVa i	 t i t I l oilo	 t	 1'1 1 11 l 	t	 lit'	 1 ( '11101',1	 I lit"Id	 'Illd diet allu l u111	 dlltt	 1'011 I at olllt'il l	 W I t it
I11,1tt111114 cups	 fi r	 sllt'l1 "	(Pots. 5	 and	 0). iowevoi',	 Ust'	 0t	 Iilot,II	 pal , I ♦ 	 111
"1111 t,, t11vt^;I ltlal ion was suppor Lott 111 p,u't by t110 U.J. Army KhSearih
Of t li d` ► tram Nil. IIAAb .'4-MC-Ll,'l:-1.
tKt`IIti 13t`ia1'1' I'tiiytechllli 111stItifte. Iroy, Now York; I'Iv4wlit
atl,lro^^:	 t;o11tlI\ Adv,lniotl lotluloItitl` L011101', ltult lit it , Id, 1.11i111,lan	 41111,11,
^}Kon""t'i,It'1' PoIi,tt't11111, 	 III\tItItt o,	 II'0 • ,	 Nt'w iforlt.
.0
till', pr'OCedtlr'e Ilidy Stl l 1 leaf) Lo problems due to the IiIisllmaLch 111 elastic
properties between metal and bone. This problem has been solved by the
andlytical design of a continuous fiber epoxy composite temoral shell
(ref. /). lire composite shell Wds designed to hdve the san g elastic proper-
ties as bone, have adeou.itN strength and be Limn enough to reyu;re a 1111111111LI111
amount of bone resection. This design raises new questions related to the
pool , thermal conductivity, hlgh coefficient of thermal expdllSion, low Soft-
ening temperdture and creep and wear of the epoxy composite. Une possibly
solution would be to appl a relatively thin coating Of d resin impregndted
1v1Lh particles that Would make the surface harder and more wear resistant as
well as change the thermal characteristics. 	 The tribologlcal characteris-
tics of several f i l led epoxy wear resistant coatings sliding agdinst UHMWt'E
r ill
	 tests were found to be equivalent to that of 310 stainless steel
sliding against UHMWPE (ret. 8).
Ineretore, till_ objective of this investigation was to fabricate con-
tillUOtlS fiber epoxy composite femoral shells having Sinli ldr elastic proper-
ties ds bone, apply appropr'ldte Wear resistant coatings and lull Wear tests
of these shells ar'ticula'ing dry with UHMWNE acetabular cups in a total hip
s lulu latOl'.	 Results were co111par t?d to that of d standard v l r a 1 1 ium ba I I
,lrticulatlny with an U101W1'L cup.
MLiHUl1S AND MNTLRINLJ
Fauricat ion of the Epoxy/E-blass Femoral Shells
the results tit the analytical composite design (ref. 1) showed tnat it
would take 10 to 1Z layers of U * / ` L) * woven E-g l ass t i oer's to stake d 2 im i l i-
nieter thick epoxy composite shell.	 This was the same thickness metal shell
that Was tound to require a millmom amount of bone rose-tinning (ret. o).
Ise epoxy/L-gldsS composite Shell would have d fdctu' (it Satety tit 2.5 based
tin a tensor f ailure criterion when designed as an elastic spher ICdl .fall
lodd yd ag,llnst ill 	 semi-infinite body.	 Thirty percent by volunit, of
L-g la" i lbt,r, dnd /U pet-cent by Voltinle of epoxy would be required to give
the shells similar elastic properties as bone.
the epoxy used consisted of a thermosetting resin, HrdluiLe oUIU,* and
,ill 	 diamine hardmer, XU 205.* Tile epoxy was formed by mixing 100
pdrt, to .iL pdrts by weight, respectively, of resin to ha, dt,ner.	 lilt , ion-
tlntlOUS titter composite shells were formed by laying-up a U'/ yU " WoVell
E-glass''" t.lhr'ic t3U percent t lhers by volume), layer by layer, o il 	 of a
43.9 milllmeLer diameter spherical die. Flats were machined on two sides of
the die Lo prevent rotation of the shells while being wear tested. Unce the
desired number of epoxy coated L-glass layers were obtained a two-piece
temale tt,nlor'dl mold, with an internal sphere cut ill 	 wds clamped over tilt`
Composite. This two - piece die butted up against a large nut threaded on the
tither end of Lilt , male temoral die.
	
the nut served to preset the 1 mllll-
moter ulsLance between the male and telltale dies.	 The entire a pparat tl, WdS
then set ill a nitrogen pressure chamber 111 all OV y n Mill a pressure of
1. U,^ Mra t 15U psi) was applied to prevent void tormat ion. 	 the COIIIpOS 1 to Was
gel led for	 (lours to 80 C (11`.) * h ) and then postcured tor' 4 hours at
1_,L1 . C ( 300 ' E ).	 the temale temoral mold was removed and the outside radius
*Llbd-Lx'lgy, Inc., ^krdsley, New York.
** WOV y II fatlr'1C JLyI y IW9, titlr'li!lgtoll LiI3SS Fdbr'ICS, AItdV1,td, VIl'g Ill Id.
2
tit tilt' epoxy complsIte was reduced by U.,U to U.Chtl fill l l init,tt,r ((l.OUt; to
0.01U ilt.) tin .1 latht,. 	 the outer Surtace was tiled coatet f with weir resist-
ant coatings consisting tit partic les
 
of either Al 0 3 * K" Or WAS
Stal"iess Steel * A1 93 all in all epoxy matrix.	 Ill y f0111ile lt,rllor'al mold
was the" repositioned on the shell and the entire apparatus Set flack In the
oven.	 lilt, coat ings were cured in the saint' manner as the epoxylt-glass
she  k.	 lilt , tinal Continuous t lht,r /particulate composite temoral shells
were pollshvd in tilt, lolluwint sequence:	 Wet hilt3 t)r'lt 'MiC011 carbide
paper, I micron, 0.3 micron anti 0.0'., micron alpha-.11unllnd polishing Compound.
Fabr scat lull of udMWPE ACetabu lar Cups
Inc UIIMWPL acetabular cups were ConlpreSSion molded 111 '1 two-place
Iilale/tolllale tlie.
	 iWO tht'I'I1klcolipie,, One 111 the 111.110 tilt' and L i nt: in. Cho
temale tilt', were used to monitor the compression niolding tonlper • ature.	 illy
minding Cyc le appt'arS in appendl x A. 1.I101M pol yme r wi th and without graph-
lit .
 I Ibors 'vas used.	 Five plain UNMWi't ait'tahular cup, and ant, wlth 1:,'0
part" by Wt'Itlht of graph itt' i lbt,rS were Molded.
AVVAhA I US
Ins total nip simulator illy. 1) was designed to accept var'IOUS designs
Of full - Size total hip prostheses or d hall and Bucket test spot mien anti to
Slmalale the motions tl't,t. 9), and the variable loans (rots. 9 to 11) en-
countered in the hip •)dint.
lilt' te1110ral spOL 1111'ns were mounted in ,1 t lxture extending from the end
of an osc i l lat ing shaft.
	 Inc shaft oscillates up to 1 18 0 and simd later
the major ( , xlenslon ants flexion of the hip •Joint in tilt, sag1ttal plane of
Walhlllt) (see ret. t l).	 lilt' srtatt was drivell by .1 V.lr'lablt, ,Pood .I1rect Cut'-
ront electric motor and worm g0ar box In unidireCtional rotation. An t,cct,il-
tr'ic was mounted tin the output Ohatt of the goal' bt t x and %Va'^ ad •1Ustablt' to
tIiVV t r ee desired extension and flexion.
	 An adju,tahle JoligtFl crank '11 . 111 was
COI)llt`t t0d on one end to tllt , gt,ar box eccontr'lc that al lows	 It 1011111q of
t ht` ua 1 1 in t lie Satl 1
 I to 1 p lane.	 the other end of It
	 t rank arm was con-
Ilt'ltet) to a lar't)t'r' eteelltrit' on tilt, simulator ar'lve shalt and drove tilt , Il1.fll1
Shat t 1 n osC i I tat ing Motion.
	 1110 temoral Spt,c 1111011 waS mounted tin .I hear inq
as,t,mb ly In ti)e t emora l ball tlxture per'pt,noicular I 
	
the dr ive Shaft.	 the
1111101' hear l Ilk) asselltb 1 .y do I ds t lie t t,lllor a I ha I I .	 I t has all at'lll ext elltl I Ill)
radially from its cell tor.	 lilt , radial arrll is restrained at tilt , t,xlendt'd end
antl thus as lilt' kit , ivo shat oscIIIates the temoraI Spec lmt,n wi ll oscI I att,
111 tilt' transvt,rse )r lane.
	 For nor'nl,iI waI^IIIQ 111 S oSCiIlat)oil 1S s/^
trot . 9) .	 lilt , amount of intern, I anti t,xtt,rna l rot at loll is determined by tilt,
r't'tit r'a 1111111) 	 Itlt at lull t i ll	 the Va.l l a l	 ar'lll.
Inc acetabular cup .vas mounted in a Wture that was stabs lized with
l lv\ures.
	 Ihose t lexurvs Carry the load app Iled to file plvsUwSls asYT51y
a) 1 ,1 permit the aCetabuIar cup to move in a third mot ion t o ' (ref . g ) and
slllluiate abduction and addtltlloll lilt) I.IOil tit Walh t lit) as oncolliltored 111 the
frontal pant'.
	 illat SIMUlalt,d I11t111011 Was a plXh tlll'ough the main drive
shai l cell Ior I Illt'. 	 the mot lon was trans1111tted will) d push rod tirivell by a
t 1111 t i ll tilt , Ilia Ill drive shaft.	 Ill  01111 was des it)ned for I.
	
dt's1Ved Illbtlot) of
the at, t,tabular top.
	
Ilit' ICVtabdial ,
 cup tI\turt , ha, a Spec Iai t Iexurt' stls-
ltell, ion and f orc e t ranSduct,r t hat t, nab It , s measur; ment of the t r I C t loll f orCt'
111 tilt' sat)ItlaI plant'.
III e l y dd was app l led by means of a hydrae l I  Cy l ender and ilyd y dU l It:
pump ,ystem torough reds and main flexures.	 the hydraulic cylinder was Con-
trolled by a hydraulic servosystem and electronic progranlrner. N strain gage
type load Cell with two Strain gage bridges was connected mechanically to
the nydraulic cyll ,ider. One of the bridge Circuits served as an electrical
feedback to the hydraulic servovalve and servocontroller anlplitier. Irie
second strain gage bridge was used to measure the load. The load Strain
gage bridge output was recorded on an oscilloyraphic recorder.
PKOLLUUKE
the male die oil which the temoral shells were tormed was modified to
fit the temoral ball tixture.
	
the temoral Shells d110 dcetabuldr cups were
then assembled (fig. 2) on the femoral ball fixture. The tests were run dry
at room tcmoerature (Z5 * Lj (lI V r) to produce a worse case wear situation.
Itle standard test was glen rw- t d gait of 30 walking cycles per minute
(bU steps /min) and a pregrd- . lt' - load Sinnl i dtiny wdlkiny.	 The loads ranged
trom Lt,,' N (bO IL)) to 2340 N tbbU lb) and the load pattern was as shown ill
figure 3 for a srnyle walking cycle. 	 itie triction torte dS d fliedtid y► of
walking cycle was recorded at 2 hour intervals. The test was terminated
after 4[ UUU cycles (approx. L4 hrs). Then series of lost -42 NO Cycle
triction tests were pertormed at constant loads rangin,; from 1^3 N (1` lb)
to &40 N (504 lb). Post-4C UUU cycle wear test weight nleaSUremrn Ls were
made on the acetabular Cups.
Uu ► • lny each walklny Cycle, the triction torte at the ball-socket inter-
tace is continuously 111edSUr0d. N saw toothed curve nor'nlally results with
one spike representing the maximum friction as tree ball rotates in one
direction and a second or negative spike representing the maximum triction
as tno ball rotates in the opposite direction. Normally, these Curves are
fairly symetriCal and theretore the maximum triction torte iS Calculated by
Ldkintl tole peak to peak value and halving iL.
the S11ells yit'ldiny the best results were then selected to run d ►'y in a
1b0 OUO cycle (approx. 1 week) wear test. the s.ime gait and progvanuned load
Wert' used and the triction torte was monitored. Pre- and post-test weight
IlledSlir'elllellt', were Illade oil tole acetabUlar' CLIPS.
	
I t il Optical 1111CI - OSCOPO Was
used to study the wear, surtaces of both the temoral shells and acetabular
Cups.	 Table I shows the test code, femoral shell code and material, and the
ace tabular Cup code and material.
KLJULIJ
4z UUU Cycle Wear lests
The results of post-wear test friction Ille..S ltrements tor femoral Shells
A. ti, L, and U drtiCUlatilly dry dyalnSt acetabular Cups t, t, t and F,
respectively, are shown in tigure 4. For' normal loads ranging from 1[5 N
(u3 lh) to [,*40 N (bO4 lb) the 1rlLti01I torCt' after the 4,' UUO Cycle test
was Lowest in test L1/L, that is, the (1:1) parts by weight 18-8 stainless
steel/epoxy + (3:10) parts by weight Al 203/epoxy shell articulating with
an WIM14Pt acetabular cup.	 The triction torte was highest for test 6/L, the
(l:c) parts by wt, iotht Nl;U3 /epoxy + (1::)) parts by weight Cu/epoxy shell
ar'ticulatiny with the UHMWPL acetdbul,,r cup.	 When a Vita IIIUM temoral ball,
material A, was run with an UHMWPt Cup, material t, the friction force was
lower 1.11,111 in tests ti/L, C/E, or U/F.
4
^igtn'tl 5 ShowS tilt' IlIdXinuun triction torte as a tunctlon of tent' tot- all
test°.. duriny the 42 Ut)t) Cycle wear test.	 the triction force stdbl Illed
Within ltl 000 cycles t0I' tests N/L, D/L, and U/F.	 the tI , ictIon force dur' III t)
gait was lowest ill 	 [J/t, the (e:1) 18-8 stainless steel/epoxy + (3:10)
A  t) i /eprty Sht'i l artiCLIlal intl with an LJliMWPL cull.	 Wien the v I t a I I Imil
bA I, I11att'1' 1,1 i A. Was 1'tlll dga inst the UHI'lWi'L CUP, Illdtel' la 1 L, t lit, t 1' lc t 1011
force hat , tilt' most stablt , Prot I le.	 In tests tilt anti tilt, the (1:: )
'kI Z 03 /vPoxy + (1:5) , ' (L:5) 'emu/t,poxy shel is articulat Ing with UI01w11
cups, tilt` triction torce was cont il-uall y increased with tlmc.	 Wtion the Cup-
Pet' contt,nt Was doubled. tilt' trict lon torC0 (dtter' 4000 c YL IeS) increased
about .'l) to 30 pt' ►'cent." Addition of 1:AU parts by Weight of y ► 'dPh!te
tIL)VI'S to t110 UtOWF'L, aCetabula ►' cup f, anti I'urinlny dry dgdinst temc ► ',11
sht'll U. tilt, (1:1) It;-;; st,Ilnit,SS Steel/t,pki,Y	 ( 3:1:1) N t,poty
she'll, Inkreascd lilt' 1 ► ' it- tIon force by about 40 pt'r(OIL Ckinlparetl to test
u/L.	 Pur'ing yait tilt, tI , Ictloll torte obtaIned when using iemural die I1 U was
abtu,t 11 pert.ent ItlWer Ulan wheel uSlntl InAerl,ll A ill 	 1(tlidtI0ll at),llllst
liliNWl'L .
	
h ltlurt' r snows t lie kisi i i loscope traces of 110t 11 the proyranmt,d load
and tilt,
 trlctIon force for ,ill t,`sts at the Intl kit tilt' •!,^ t1UU Cycle wt,a ► '
tt'St.
I Ile aCetdbu tar Cups t rkinl tilt' 4Z tIUU CYC 1t' tests were p laced  1 n a va( u(1m
coamt)er, evacuated for d lonkitll kit t1111t' t0l' lvt,ltlllt. StablIlZatloll. iht,y Wert'
t 1101 ►vt,lght,d in air at intt,rv,Ils prlkil' t  tt,stlntl. lilts S,i1110 Pr0Ct'dUr0 Was
toIlowekl ,tt(er tistl Ilk) . 	 ill y wt,ltlhts wt,rt` avt,ratled bt,ikirt, and attt`r tilt'
tests anti Suhstracted to get tilt` wehillt change. however, tilt, Standard
tlt,vlat lull of tilt , weltlht nit,dSUITIlIt'rltS was Iartler than lilt` wolyllt cll,lllge tot.
ill 4- t l t lt) cycle wear tost ,, , thu, 1ndicatintl no Illt'aNllrable We'll'.
P1,ILIre ;(a) to ttl) shtnvs temoral ,helk anti acetahular (LIPS ,Ittt,r
runnlntl tot' 4,' UUt) C yc le% tkir tests AIL, 6/L, CIL. and U/f. respectively.
femoral sho l is h, L and LI wt`l'e PA IStlt'd ili the C011t,ll t drt',l. 	 ihere Was
ev`dt'nct, Ill shol is ti and t:, tilt, Al , 0 3 + CII/epki %.Y. kit massive LIHMWI'L
t"J1^tt'I' and ,ibraSloll.	 1110 W01 - 1131 - 0,1 111 sllt' l 1 ^ h, l ' , alit) 0 Appe'n'd to be
Ill tilt' ttir'n1 kit ,i 1101" "110 ` ,Irkiund tilt' PAM' (,ip. 	 illt,rt' w,iS All ,irt`,i ,i00A
1.5 g ent Imett,rs wide t1 11'ec t 1 y kill tilt' P01,11' C,Ip t h,It W,iS unpki 1 1 sht,d. 	 ]lie
ho ► 'St,tihkit, eXtt,lldt,d t 0WIlw,l ► 't1 t rkinl t h i S abkit► t 1 .) Ct`I11 11110t t'rS.	 1 nt're was Stull,`
v1sual evidt'rl(t , kit t lakes kit aor'atled UHMWI'L kill tilt' SurtaCt , tit tilt' Vital iWill
ha i l , 111A  t'I' I  l A.	 lilt' w01'11 JIT,I t i n NIIC I 1 U, t rkinl test Ul l . was d t t t orell t
tram tat , others In Ihat it extt,ndt,d dlreCtIV dCrt1SS tilt' pkii,Ir C,1p.	 This
area appt'a , ed to be covered Wi th tll'apllltt'. bllt thel't' WAS Ilk) VVIkl'IICV kit
a(Ira , iImI.	 lilt' LIHMWI'L acetahuiar ;LIPS trom tests G/L and L' /L had Skinle tllS-
ikilkiralttin ,Intl Scratches.
1'1klure :1 is a coMposIte OP  I c a I phottiol'aph 111 tllt` poIar Cap area kit
acetabLILir cups trom tests tilt, 1/L, U/L. and 011f. rt,Spt,(tively, atter tilt'
•). 000 cycle wear test.	 When t t,nlkira 1 ,ht' 1 1 h was run tn'y against ar y l abu 1,11'
CLIP t . there appearvo to he atllles ion 1 n tilt` polar cap area as seen Ill t 1 t)lll'('
8 k a
	
Whell tollor,li sht,l IS L kit' U Wert' run th'y 19,IlnSt nlater'idI L lllt' tyllt'
0  Stn't acV tl,tlllatlt` 111 t ilt' pki i al' C,ip II't',t appt`a1't , d to be 111 l ilt' thrill kit SIIla 1 i
par aI IV  Cracks (t Iq',. ;tlb) .Inti (c ) ),	 the add ItIon lit gr apliIto t ibers to
t Ilt' tIHMWi'L ilia I't'aSVL1 i t S rt,S 1 St alle y t t i sul't a( t' ,I,Ullatlt' a, t all l i t' ,vOn 1Il t 1 y-
11IY itld).	 f ltlurt, a iS d ckinlposite opt icai photkitlraptl in the polar cap ared
-"lnromiliout this paper ,Ill percent changes are calculated as m,l\lmunl-
illltI I[lit lJilla\ 1111,1111 x	 100.
of femoral she I;, 6, L, and U att.r, respectively, tests kilt, CIE, and UIL.
There was little evidence of surface damage ill 	 area to shells 6 or U.
Shell L had some ;urtace scratches.
Z5U UUU Cycle Wear lest
Femoral specimens H and U were selected for continued testing against
acetabular cup material E in 250 UUU cycle wear tests. The maximum friction
force trom ai UUU to Z5U UUU cycl:-l s for test AIL was 121 19 N and from test
UIE ii was 11412 N. There was very little damage to either specimen A, the
Vitalilum ball, or its mating t;HMWVL acetabular cup. Huwever, there was
evidence of abrasive wear on the UHMW ►'E cup atter articulation against mate-
rial U, the (2:1) 18-6 stainless steel/epoxy t (3:10) Al203/epoxy
shell.	 There was also evidence of scratches oil 	 surface of shell mate-
rial U.	 file weight loss of the UHMWPE cup from test A/E was
U.0004 1t0.ODU1 g. the weight loss of the UHMWNL cup from test U/E was
0.008-tO.000o gram. N sum -nary of friction and wear results tot- all tests
appt'drs in table 11.
DISCUSSION
Charnley (ref. 5) theorized that d larger diameter ball would produce
higher frictional torques that might loosen the stem 	 • cup. However,
accoruing to these results a larger diameter hall may not necessarily pro-
duce this effect. For example, test die (44 nun diameter shell) had a fric-
tion force 17 percent lower' than test AIL (ZZ nun diameter ball). 	 Surface
roughness, modulus, yield strength, ha rdness, etc., may also affect the
triction force. Materials b and C had friction torces approximately 3U to
40 percent higher at a normal load of 2140 N than when shell U was run dry
against the material E 1n post-4Z 000 cycle friction tests.	 The addition of
1:[O parts by weight graphite fibers to the UtOW ►'E, acetabular cuk' F, and
rurrlltng dr•y against shell U, lnc. • eased the friction force approximately 10
to ^U percent between : ,.or •mal ;odds of 240 to Zz40 N. Apparently the added
graphite increased the ploughliry component of friction, thus increasing the
friction torce. the friction force was reduced when the copper content was
doubled nests 6/L and LIE). This increase ill 	 content hive increased
the thermal conductivity (see. ret. Vii), and helped transter heat away from
the contact area.	 11115 in turn nldy have reell ► ced tile adhesive component of
i r 1t:tion.
Figure 10 is a blot of the coetticient of friction versus normal load
tot- post-4[ UUU cycle friction tests. the general trend was for the coetfi-
clent of friction to decrease with increasing load.	 The coefficients of
friction based oil 	 integrated averdye load of 1014 N den ing the
441 UUU cycle wear tests for N /E, U/E and U/F were, respectively, 0.11,
0.094, and 0.11.	 lests 6/L and CIL yielded continuously 1r1c ►•edsing coeffi-
cients of friction throughout the tests. Again, material U artlLU latiny
with material L had the lowest coefficient of friction.
During 42 000 cycle wear tests AIL, U/E, and U/F, tilt iriction force
reached a constant value within about the first lU UUU cycles (4 to o hrs).
Apparently the tests (61L and CIE) involving (Al`O, t Lu)/epoxy could
not establish a run-1n period. Probably the pool- sliding characteristics of
copper- caused this. At the end of the 42 UUU cycle wear test, the friction
force for tests ^k/E and OIL were, respectively, 124 N and 91 N. During the
6
25 UUU cycle Wear test the trictiin forces for these sd ire two tests were,
respectively, i.[ lfg N and 110." N. This would seem to Odicate i. very snidll
change in the friction force, hence, coefficient of friction up to
250 UUU cycle°. however, wnstutz (ref. iC) in a wear study of polymers
sliding against 5HE 4020 case hdrdened steel oil 	 !'W-1 wear test machine,
found that the coefficient of friction in mineral oil continually decreased
up to 35U UUU cycles. In a study of composite coated epoxy samples running
dry against UHMWPE oil 	 LFW-1 wear test machine (ref. 8) it was found that
the friction force leveled oft after the first 12 hours in a 48-hour wear
test. These differences may be attributed to the different test conditions
or test apparatus used.
In figure b there is a variation in the shade of the friction force
traces as a function of the walking cycle for test N/E, compared to the
other tests during the 42 UUU cycle wear test. When the vitallium prosthe-
sis was tested in figure b(a), there is one peak at heel strike and one peak
at toe-ott. Howevrr, in all other tests there are three peaks of varying
magnitude.
	
It was noticed prior to testing that the fit between the shells
and cups was a little too tight. The UHMWPE cups were then put back in the
mold and stress relieved by cold compressing. 	 kris close fit may have
cdused the extra triction peak.
There were scratches, gouges and discoloration evident ill
cups trom tests 6/L and C/t and r. , ild scratches and polishing in acetabUlar
cups trom tests HIE, U/L, and U/F. The mottled area in acetabular cups from
tests B/E and C/L was yellowish-brown in color. 	 ]his discoloration is
probably due to copper deposits, or oxides of copper. This :nay indicate
hiyh adhesive forces removinq copper from the shell or poor bonding of the
copper to the epoxy. There was evidence of massive transfer of UHMWPE to
the sur • taces of shells b and C. However the surfaces of ball H and shell l ►
in tests NIL ar.d D/L were polished With few abrasive scratches. There was
ample evidence of graphite tra ►rster to the shell in test U/F in the
42 UUU cycle wear test.
The type or surtdce damage observed under an optical microscope ill
polar cap area of UHMWPE acetabular cups from the 42 UUU cycle wear test
varied from possible adhesion or abrasion to tatigue. Figure 8(a) shows a
mottled ared which could be the result of ail 	 wear process.	 ]his
same effect was observed when ail 	 wear test machine was used (ref. 8).
When the 0+1,03 + Cu)/epoxy samples were run dry against UHMWPE for
uL 000 cycles there appears to be cracks forming perpendicular • to the direc-
tion of s1idlnL1 (see tig. 8(b)). 	 This same type of surface failure occurs
when (18-ti ,tainless steel + Al ` o , )/epoxy is used as seen in figure
ti(c). The wear mechanisms of adhesion, abrasion and fdtigUe have been ob-
served by other investigators. Walker et al. (ret. 13) observed abrasive
wear and some cracks attributed to microtatiyue in the two-piece UHMWPE
total sur• tace hip replacement. Kostoker, Chao dnd ualante (ref. 14) ob-
served scratches and gouges, and surface cracks in tests done ill 	 with
hip joint ^,imu'ator. Weightman et al. (ref. 15) found cracks perpendicu-
lar to the direction of sliding when testing McKee-Farrar or Charnley-Muller
prostheses oil 	 total hip simulator.	 lheretore, the types of surface tail-
ure observed with conventional prostheses, that is, scratching (abrasion),
gouges, adhesion and cracks were observed for- the shells tested here.
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Wear
There was some abrasion and polishing of the vitallium ball when run
dry against UHMWPE for 25U 000 cycles and a cup weight loss of
U.00044 gram. There was evidence of massive abrasion when the (18 -8 stain-
less steel * A1 Z 03 )/epoxy shell was run dry against the UHMWPE cup for
ebU UUU cycles. Powder or flakes of UHMWPE were found in the polar region
of the acet%.bular cup. When these flakes were removed the resulting weight
loss for the UHMWPE cup was U.U058 gram. Since the UHMWPE has a density of
0.94 gni /cc and the sliding distance and integrated average load were,
respectively, 1730 meters and 1014 N the wear rate for the acetabular cup in
test WE was 3.5 c1U- 15 ni3 /N-Ti.* Test A/E yielded a wear rate of
1.,,x1U- 10 iiO/N-4n.	 In a study by Brown, Atkinson, Dowson and Wright
(ref. lb) the wear rate for UHMWPE sliding dry against sur isa 1 grade stain-
less steel in a pin-on disk wear test machine was 1.2x1U- 1 ^ m3/N-m.
Tanaka and Uchiyama (ref. 17) measured the wear of superhigh-molecular-
weight polyj>hy ene with a pin-on-disk apparatus. A calculated wear rate of
about 5x1U-:, m^/N-m Was reported. Similar e ger3ments by Jones, et al.
(ret. 18) yielded a higher wear rate (1.6x10	 m /N-m). 0ovlously,
more tests using a larger sample size and with a simulative joint lubricant
would be needed to establish a reproducible wear rate for materials tested
in this investigation.
13100OMPATIBILITY
The clinical use of any joint prosthesis demands biocornpatibility of
the materials employed. Some of the materials suggested, that is, UHMWPE
epoxy, and acrylic bone cement have either been previously used as implant
materials or have been shown to be relatively nontoxic in the ascured or
po l ymerized state when implanted in bulk torm as reported by Lee and Neville
(rt:f. 19), Hine et al. (ref. 2U), and Escales et al. (ref. 21).	 Toxicity of
the fibers would be of less importance, to a certain extent, because of
their encapsulation and subsequent isolation fror, tissue. Howtver, in the
event that a tiber would extrude into surrounding tissue, its tolerance
should be examined. Quartz, a constituent of E-glass, was found to be well
tolerated when implanted as a solid block subcutaneously (ref. 2[).
fAlUIIIinulTl—oxide has been found to be relatively biocompatible by Salzer et
dl. (ret. [3).
	
An aluminum-oxide endoprothesis was well tolerated in 12
tUnior patients. uriss et al (ref. 24) found Al l-0 composites biologi-
cally acceptable, however Escales et al. (ref. Z1j founo ceramics to present
very poor tissue tolerance. Particles of 316 L stainless steel, which are
commonly used prosthetic materials, could be substituted for the 18-8 stain-
less steel.	 This might prevent any proble[Tis related to the different types
of steel as the 31b L stainless is now used in to i al hip prosthesis. Copper
may be toxic as it is readily absorbed in the blood (ref. 24). When radio-
active Copper-b4 or -b7 was administered intravenously to 49 normal sub-
jects, absorption was observed in 30 to 50 percent of the people tested.
The toxic effects of copper in intrauterine devices is still under study
(rets. L6 to 28). Possibly aluminum could be substituted for copper as its
*Although expressing wear rate in these units, implies a linear
relationship; between ir 3 /ni and N I the authors do not have eviuence to
prove that this relationship is valid.
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thermal conductivity is about the same as that for copper. At any rate, t ►ie
final joint prosthesis would certainly have to be tested for tissue bio-
compatibility and checked for compliance with any ASTM Committee F-4
Standard for materials.
SUMMARY OF RESULTS
Cor.y.'•;^.,us fiber woven E-gl ass /epoxy composite femoral s,reIIs having
the same Mastic properties as bone have been fabricated. These shells were
coated with filled epoxy wear resistant coatings .:onsisting of 1 to
64 micron, particles of: A1.0 + Cu, and 18-8 stainless steel
+ AI Z 03 in an epoxy matrix.	 he resulting femoral shells were wear
tested dry against ultrahigh molecular weight polyethylene (UHMWPE) acetabu-
lar cups up to 25U 000 cycles on a total hip simulator. The major results
were:
1. The femoral shell containing particles of 18-8 stainless steel and
Ale0 in an epoxy matrix articulating dry against an UHMWPE cup yielded
the owest friction force of all shells tested including a standard vital-
lium ball.
Z. In a 250 000 cycle wear test, the wear rate of an UHMWPE cup
articulating against a standard vitallium ball was 1.3x1: lU n3/N-[1j
while the rate for the 18-8 stainless steel + Al 2 03
 epoxy shel l. was
3.5x1U- I!) m3 /N -m.
3. Audition of graphite fibers to the UHMWPE cup and articulation
against the composite shell (18-8 stainless steel + Al203) caused an
increase in the friction force but reduced surfacE damage to the cup.
4. Femoral shells containing particles of Cu and Al Z U3 in an epoxy
matrix articulating against UHMWPE cups yielded a continually increasing
friction force and more cup surface damage than the 18-8 stainless steel and
A] Z U3 shell.
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APPENUIX N
Compre-sion molding temperature-pressure sequence for UHMWPE cups:
1. P,'eheat molds to 121 * C (250 * F)
2. Preheat powder to 1"21' C (250 * F)
3. Uistribute powder evenly in female mold
4. Place male plunger in and pressurize to 5.2 Mpa (75U psi) and hold
for 2 minutes
5. Reduce pressure to atmospheric
6. kepressurize to b.9 Mpa (IUUU psi) for 1 minute then lower to
3.5 Mpa (5UU psi) and hold
7. Raise temperature to 216' 3 3' C (42U * t 5' F) and maintain pres-
sure dt 3.5 Mpa (5U0 psi)
8. Hold at 216 . C (46) * F) and 3.5 Mpa (50U psi) for 10 minutes.
9. Turn off heat and cool for about 15 minutes or until temperature
reaches 177 * - 163 * C (350 * - 325 * F)
10. Then cool with frozen blocks* to 66 * , (15U * F1 (at 149' C (3'jO e F)
repressurizp to 6.9 Mpa (1JUU psi))
11. Remove caps
--FA-Turn  nuum b locKS stored -Z9' 1 (-zU * F ) .
lU
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Test
code
Femoral	 shell code and material a Acetabular cup code
and materiala
(all	 cups	 unirradiated)
A/E (A) Solid vitallium ball	 (Charnley) b (E) UHMWPE	 (commercial)
B/E (B) Epoxy/E-glass shell	 coated with	 (1:2) (E) UHMWPE
Al203/ c
 epoxy +	 (1:5)	 Cud/epoxy
C/E (C) Epoxy/E-alass shell	 coated	 with	 (1:2) (E) UHMWPE
Al203/epoxy + (2:5)	 Cu/epoxy
D/E (D) Epoxy/E-glass shell	 coated with	 (2:1) (E) UHMWPE
18-8	 stainless steel e/epoxy +	 (3:10)
Al203/epoxy
D/F (D) Epoxy/E-glass shell	 coated with	 (2:1) (F) (1:20)	 Graphite
13-8	 stainless steel/epoxy +	 (3:10) fibersf/UHMWPE
Al203/epoxy
k
TABLE i. - TEST CODE, FEMORAL SHELL CODE AND MATERIAL,
AND ACETABULAR CUP CODE AND MATERIAL
aAll ratios are by weight.
°Ball diameter was 22 mm as compared to 44 mm (1.73 in.) for composite
shells.
c i micron particles, Buehler Ltd., Evanston, Illinois.
d 16 micron particles, Cerac Inc., Menomanee Falls, Wisconsin.
e64 micron particles, Metco Inc., Westbury, Long Island, New York.
fHercules, Inc., Wilmington, Delaware.
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TABLE II. - SUMMARY OF RESULTS
Test Maximum friction force,	 N Coefficient of
friction a
during	 -ait b
Wear rate a
 after
250 000 walking
cyycles,Variable
	
load Constant load
during gait b (2240 N)	 post m30-m
42 000 cycle
test
A/E 114	 (121) c 178 0.11 1.3x10-16
B/E Continually	 increasing
163 at 4000 cycles 277 0.16-0.24 Not run
?43 at 42 000 cycles
C/E Continually	 increasing
119 at 4000 cycles 230 0.12-0.17 Not run
168 at 42 000 cycles
D/E 93	 (114) c 161 0.094 3.5x10-15
D/F 168 203 0.17 Not run
aBased on integrated average load of 1014 N.
b During 42 000 cycle test.
c During 250 000 cycle test.
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Figure 1. - Perspective and partial cutaway view of total hip simulator with prosthesis
specimens showing direction of motion and load.
Figure 2. - Femoral ball fixture, temoral shell and acetabular cup of current design.
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